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ABSTRACT

The Keating Hill Fe–Ti–V prospect is hosted within cumulate gabbroic to gabbronoritic rocks of the Silurian Main Gut
mafic intrusion of the Puddle Pond complex, in western Newfoundland. Although oxide mineralization was originally discov-
ered in the area in the 1930s, the first significant exploration activity was not conducted until 2009.

The prospect is host to two styles of oxide mineralization, which have differing oxide textural relationships. The earlier
style occurs as intercumulus oxides formed by fractional crystallization processes from a magma also producing hydrous
hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite. Oxide minerals in this style of mineralization locally accumulated by gravitational set-
tling of intercumulus liquid to form stratigraphically defined layers of semi-massive oxide. These layers display sharp basal
contacts and gradational upper contacts. Oxide mineralization is composed of intergrown magnetite and ilmenite. The mag-
netite is devoid of spinel exsolution, but ilmenite contains titanomagnetite exsolution. This style of mineralization displays
fractionated REE patterns with increased LREE on chondrite-normalized plots, and displays negative HFSE (Th, Nb, Zr, Hf)
anomalies on primitive mantle-normalized trace-element plots.  

The later style of oxide mineralization is composed of semi-massive to massive oxides that appear to have invaded par-
tially solidified host rocks. The mineralization is interpreted to have formed via liquid immiscibility from the same parental
magma. Such an origin is at odds with more conventional models for oxide accumulation in which gravity is the driving force
in the formation of massive mineralization. Features supporting the invasive style of mineralization include: 1) sharp upper
and lower contacts on the semi-massive to massive style of mineralization, 2) disequilibrium textures between oxide and sili-
cate minerals, observed as reaction rims and thermal erosive contacts, and 3) the local presence of gabbroic inclusions occur-
ring in the semi-massive to massive oxide mineralization. As with the intercumulus mineralization, this style of mineralization
displays fractionated REE patterns with increased LREE on chondrite-normalized plots, but, in contrast to the intercumulus
mineralization, it displays positive HFSE (Th, Nb, Zr, Hf) anomalies on primitive mantle-normalized trace-element plots.

Several Silurian mafic intrusions throughout central and western Newfoundland contain minor occurrences of magmat-
ic sulphide mineralization, but the Keating Hill body represents a newly recognized style of magmatic oxide mineralization,
for which similar potential may exist in other Silurian mafic intrusions in the region.

INTRODUCTION

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The Keating Hill Fe–Ti–V prospect is located in the

Notre Dame Subzone of the Dunnage Zone, southwestern

Newfoundland, and straddles the Puddle Pond (NTS map

area 12A/05) and Main Gut (NTS map area 12B/08) map

areas (Figure 1). The prospect is hosted by mafic intrusive

rocks, denoted as Unit Spc on Figure 1, of the ca. 431 Ma

Puddle Pond complex (van Staal et al., 2005; Pehrsson et

al., 2013), and contains disseminated to semi-massive and

massive magmatic oxide mineralization. The style of miner-

alization comprises stratiform zones of possible intercumu-

lus origin and massive material that appears invasive.

This report presents observations and interpretations

derived from field and petrographic observations and litho-

geochemical data. Information on mineral textures, and

oxide mineral chemistry was obtained via scanning electron

microscope–mineral liberation analysis (SEM–MLA) and

electron microprobe methods. 
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PREVIOUS WORK AND EXPLORATION HISTORY

Regional Mapping Programs

Early regional mapping in the area was conducted by

Riley (1957) and Barnes et al. (1957) at a scale of 1 inch to

4 miles. The Keating Hill area was assigned as undivided

granite and gneiss belonging to the Long Range igneous and

metamorphic complex and no gabbroic rocks were identi-

fied. Carew (1979) completed a B.Sc. (Hons) thesis includ-

ing field work, petrography and geochemical investigations,

and reported a cumulate norite body approximately 2.5 km

long in the vicinity of the Keating Hill property. He

described the norite as containing spectacular magnetite-

rich layers, oriented north–south dipping steep westerly, and

having individual layers up to 15 cm thick. He also record-

ed local examples of crossbedding in the magnetite layers,

which he suggested were formed by magmatic convective

currents. The layered norite was interpreted to be differenti-

ated from a more massive gabbroic intrusive body located

immediately to the south, which was later dated at 431 ± 2

Ma (Dunning et al., 1990). 

The area of the southern Long Range Mountains was

the focus of a multi-year mapping program as part of the

Canada–Newfoundland Mineral Development Agreement

from 1984-1989. Mapping completed by the Geological

Survey of Canada is summarized in a 1:100 000 scale map

and accompanying notes (Currie and van Berkel, 1992 a, b).

These authors assigned the host rocks of the Keating Hill

prospect to the Silurian Main Gut intrusive complex, intrud-

ing into the Central Gneiss subzone of the southern Long

Range Mountains (Currie and van Berkel, 1992b). As with

Carew (1979), these authors describe the rocks as being

composed of massive, relatively unaltered gabbroic rocks

having igneous layering defined by magnetite. 

The area was recently remapped by the Geological Sur-

vey of Canada. The Puddle Pond map area (NTS 12A/05)

was mapped by van Staal et al. (2005), and the Main Gut
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Figure 1. Regional geological map of the area around the Keating Hill Fe–Ti–V prospect (modified after van Staal et al., 2005
and Pehrsson et al., 2013). Only the mineral occurrences noted in the text are displayed on the map. Inset regional map of
Newfoundland shows the project location. Legend modified from van Staal et al. (2005) and Pehrsson et al. (2013). Legend
for Figure 1 on opposite page.
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map area was mapped by Pehrsson et al. (2013). They inter-

pret the host to the Keating Hill prospect as part of the Pud-

dle Pond complex (Figure 1, Unit Spc; ca. 431 Ma), com-

posed of a foliated to unfoliated, layered mafic cumulate

sequence intruding Ordovician tonalite and granodiorite.

Exploration History

The earliest description of the Keating Hill prospect is

by Thomson (1941), who was investigating a magnetite

occurrence found by Mr. J. Keating in the early 1930s.

Thomson noted that all rocks in the area were igneous and

that magnetite occurred in many places as seams and indi-

vidual crystals. He noted a black rock, composed of mag-

netite, amphibole, pyroxene and minor plagioclase, which

he suggested, could have economic significance. He also

recorded a magnetite-rich rock having sharp contacts with

the surrounding gabbro, suggesting that the magnetite-rich

rocks represented ‘segregations’ in the gabbro. 

Prospecting led by L. Muise from 2007 through to 2009

returned vanadium grades ranging up to 0.358% V2O5 (as

with all vanadium grades quoted herein V2O5 was calculat-

ed as V2O5 (%) = 1.78 * 10-4 * V (ppm)) associated with

magnetite-rich gabbroic rocks (French and Mugford, 2010).

The map staked licenses eventually became part of explo-

ration licenses held by Triple Nine Resources, who have

completed extensive prospecting, geochemical, and geo-

physical work, and approximately 4000 m of diamond

drilling on the property (French and Mugford, 2010,

http://triplenineresources.com). This work identified a

potentially significant Fe–Ti–V mineralized zone on the

property. Most of the work and interpretations presented in

this report are derived from detailed logging of diamond-

drill core from the area. Core examined for this report is

presently stored in the Department of Natural Resources

core library in Buchans. 

REGIONAL OVERVIEW

The rocks in the study area formed along the peri-Lau-

rentian margin of the ancient Iapetus Ocean (Williams,

1995), as part of the continental Notre Dame arc (Whalen et
al., 2006), and associated remnant ophiolitic rocks. Ordovi-

cian to Silurian plutonic rocks are abundant and represent

varied environments (e.g., Currie and van Berkel, 1989; Lis-

senberg et al., 2006; Whalen et al., 2006; van Staal et al.,
2007). Plutonic rocks have been linked to west-directed sub-

duction beneath the Laurentian margin (Lissenberg et al.,
2005; van Staal et al., 2007), which was responsible for sev-

eral magmatic episodes. These include voluminous tonalite

plutonism (ca. 466–459 Ma), as well as ophiolite accretion

to the Laurentian margin (e.g., Lissenberg et al., 2006;

Whalen et al., 2006). Closure of the main tract of the Iape-

tus Ocean juxtaposed the peri-Laurentian rocks against

those of peri-Gondwanan affinity (e.g., Victoria arc,

Zagorevski et al., 2007). Continued accretion of outboard

terrains (e.g., Ganderia, Figure 1, inset) via west-directed

subduction coincided with the waning stages of the Notre

Dame arc. The plutonic history eventually culminated with

widespread Silurian magmatism that includes the host rocks

of the Keating Hill prospect (Puddle Pond complex). 

KEATING HILL PROPERTY

LOCAL GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION

The Keating Hill prospect is hosted by the 431 Ma Pud-

dle Pond complex (van Staal et al., 2005; Pehrsson et al.,
2013), which outcrops over a geographically large area

(units Spmi and Spc on Figure 1; previously grouped and

referred to as the Main Gut intrusion (Carew, 1979) or the

Main Gut complex (van Berkel, 1987)). The oxide mineral-

ization at the Keating Hill prospect is hosted in Unit Spc

(Figure 1). Unit Spc outcrops as a northwest-trending, lens-

shaped layered intrusion exposed over approximately 5 x 1

km (van Staal et al., 2005; Pehrsson et al., 2013), within

which cumulate layers strike northwest and dip approxi-

mately 55–60° west. The unit is described as “a foliated to
unfoliated, mainly layered cumulate sequence of
anorthosite, troctolite, olivine norite, norite, gabbronorite,
olivine gabbro, and gabbro, with minor pyroxenite” (van

Staal et al., 2005; Pehrsson et al., 2013). Rock types

observed in this study generally lack olivine, however, this

general description encompasses rocks farther to the east

that are more mafic (cf., Hinchey, 2013). Outcrop observa-

tions and examination of five diamond-drill holes indicate a

layered sequence of leucogabbro, leucogabbronorite, gab-

bro, gabbronorite, and hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite

(Plate 1A). Olivine-bearing rock types were only locally

observed near the bottom of some diamond-drill holes (e.g.,
FCP-04-10) and in the vicinity of Neil’s prospect, which

occurs at a lower elevation relative to the main Keating Hill

prospect (Figure 1). Although all rock types commonly con-

tain some oxide minerals, the gabbronorite and hornblende

oikocrystic gabbronorite host the most significant oxide

mineralization. Magnetite and ilmenite occur either as inter-

cumulus disseminations, or as semi-massive to massive

invasive mineralization (Plate 1B, C).

Contacts between rock types in drillcore are generally

sharp and are defined by proportions of oxide minerals or

silicate mineral phases, or grain-size variations. Aside from

local chilling at contacts between coarse-grained gabbro and

other rock types, chilled contacts are typically absent, sug-

gesting largely synchronous emplacement of intrusions.

Many contacts in diamond-drill core are defined by faults.

Pegmatitic segregations have subophitic to ophitic textures,
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and contain plagioclase crystals up to 4 cm long. Most rock

types contain primary hornblende, biotite, or phlogopite,

suggesting crystallization from hydrous magmas. Rocks are

generally fresh and unfoliated. 

Oxide mineralization is mostly hosted by the horn-

blende oikocrystic gabbronorite, with some semi-massive

oxide mineralization hosted in gabbro. Oxides are composed

of magnetite and ilmenite, and are commonly associated

with minor magmatic sulphide blebs composed of pyrrhotite

and pyrite, and lesser chalcopyrite and pentlandite. Visual

estimates range from approximately 5% oxides for weakly

disseminated and intercumulus mineralization up to greater

than 60-70% oxides for semi-massive to massive mineral-

ization. 

Textural relationships between silicates and oxides

vary. Locally, there is evidence for accumulation of oxides

via gravity-driven, dense intercumulus liquid settling in a

cumulate pile, resulting in an increase in the proportion of

oxides near the base of a mineralized interval, culminating

in semi-massive oxide layers. These basal oxide layers have

sharp lower contacts and gradational upper contacts. Other

examples of semi-massive to massive oxides display sharp

upper and lower contacts and appear to represent an oxide-

rich liquid that has invaded an unconsolidated silicate mush.

This interpretation is supported by the presence of plagio-

clase crystals (locally aligned) entrained in semi-massive

oxides. The latter style of mineralization also locally

includes discrete inclusions of gabbroic material containing

minor oxides, which have sharp, well-defined contacts.

Such features also suggest an invasive style of mineraliza-

tion (Plate 1D). 

Concentrations of Fe2O3
T, TiO2 and V2O5 are highest in

semi-massive mineralization hosted by hornblende

oikocrystic gabbronorite. Examples of grades of mineraliza-

tion from the property include diamond-drill hole FCP-01-

10, which intersected 21.82% Fe2O3
T, 5.08% TiO2, and

0.116% V2O5 over 217 m. Within this hole, which is miner-
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Plate 1. A) Example of massive oxide horizons in a hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite – Keating Hill exploration trench;
B) Example of intercumulus oxide mineralization in the hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite (FCP-03-10 @ 45 m); C) Semi-
massive oxide mineralization interpreted to have invaded a crystal mush of the parental hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite
(FCP-03-10 @ 64.5 m); and D) Example of an inclusion of gabbroic material in the invasive style of semi-massive to mas-
sive oxide mineralization (FCP-04-10 @ 198.5 m). 
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alized throughout, there is a higher grade section of 28.9 m

grading 42.74% Fe2O3
T, 9.62% TiO2, and 0.227% V2O5

(French and Mugford, 2010). 

PETROLOGY

The primary igneous minerals are well preserved (Plate

2A–C). The mineral assemblage is dominated by medium-

grained, sub- to euhedral plagioclase, orthopyroxene,

clinopyroxene, and hornblende. Brown mica, magnetite,

ilmenite, and minor phases such as sulphide and apatite are

also present. Olivine forms anhedral crystals in some of the

mineralized rocks, but appears to be limited to deeper parts

of the intrusion. The main host rock to the oxide mineral-

ization contains large (cm-scale) intercumulus hornblende

oikocrysts, containing smaller cumulus plagioclase and

pyroxene crystals, as well as brown mica (Plate 2A). The

oikocrysts are less obvious in the invasive style of semi-

massive to massive mineralization, but this may reflect dif-

ficulty of observation due to the increased percentage of

oxide minerals, or the absorption of silicate phases by the

invasive oxide liquid (see below). In some examples, horn-

blende oikocrysts are still plainly visible in semi-massive

mineralization (Plate 3), confirming the common host. Inter-
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Plate 2. Examples of the fresh and unaltered silicate miner-
als in the host rocks to mineralization. A) Typical horn-
blende oikocrystic gabbronorite with primary igneous inter-
cumulus hornblende oikocryst surrounding fresh plagio-
clase and pyroxene cumulate crystals (JHC-13-013, FCP-
01-10 @ 17 m); B) Example of the semi-massive oxide min-
eralization invading and engulfing previously formed cumu-
late silicate minerals composed of fresh plagioclase and
pyroxene. Note the preferential alignment of silicate crystals
(JHC-13-033, FCP-02-10 @ 106.5 m); and C) JHC-13-
034: Example of the hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite
displaying fresh plagioclase and pyroxene with intercumu-
lus oxide mineralization (black) (JHC-13-034, FCP-02-10
@ 114.7 m).

Plate 3. Example of the semi-massive invasive style of oxide
mineralization with the hornblende oikocrysts in the host
preserved (FCP-03-10 @ 45 m). 
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cumulus minerals, in addition to the hornblende oikocrysts,

are dominated by apatite and zircon. The mineralized rocks

contain abundant variably textured magnetite and ilmenite,

and minor magmatic sulphide. 

The coarse-grained gabbroic rocks commonly display

an ophitic to subophitic texture in which pyroxene sur-

rounds plagioclase, whereas the main host to the oxide min-

eralization commonly displays a poikilitic texture having

plagioclase and pyroxene as cumulus minerals within horn-

blende oikocrysts.

Oxide Mineralization

Oxide mineralization, occurring as intergrown mag-

netite and ilmenite, occurs in a variety of habits. Mineral-

ization is predominantly hosted within the hornblende

oikocrystic gabbronorite, with only minor examples of sig-

nificant concentrations of oxides occurring in gabbro.

Oxides occur as intercumulus space fillings between cumu-

late silicate minerals in disseminated styles of mineraliza-

tion (Plates 2C and 4A). This style of mineralization locally

becomes semi-massive due to intercumulate liquid settling.

The disseminated oxides are commonly accompanied by

apatite and zircon (see below). In semi-massive to massive

mineralization, oxide minerals completely enclose silicate

minerals, displaying abrupt upper and lower contacts with

the host hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite (Plates 2B and

4B). Further, the textures suggest that this mineralization is

invasive. This suggests that Fe–Ti–V oxides formed both

through direct precipitation from the parental magma, and

also formed a Fe–Ti–V oxide liquid that separated immisci-

bly from the host magma. In the latter case, reaction rims

composed of variable amounts of hornblende, mica, and/or

olivine are ubiquitous between the oxide minerals and the

silicate phases dominated by plagioclase and pyroxene

(Plate 5A, B). In addition, the latter style of mineralization

commonly displays plagioclase crystals that have been ther-

mally eroded, and embayed/resorbed, by the Fe–Ti–V oxide

liquid. These features appear as scalloped or embayed con-

tacts where plagioclase twins and grain boundaries are trun-

cated, and, as such, the observed reaction rims could not

represent late-stage interstitial minerals (Plate 6A, B). Such

reaction rims also occur in the former style of mineraliza-

tion, but are not ubiquitous. These textures and reaction rims

are indicative of hydrous magmas, and suggest that a dense

iron-rich oxide melt or liquid was injected into a silicate

crystal mush at a relatively late stage of crystallization. This

style of oxide mineralization contrasts with the stratiform

oxide-rich disseminated layers within the layered intrusion.

The stratiform mineralization appears to have a primary

magmatic origin where oxides crystallized from a relatively

late-stage interstitial oxide liquid. The local presence of

rounded sulphide droplets within oxide minerals in both

styles of mineralization also points to a dominant magmatic

control on the mineralizing processes (e.g., Plate 4A, B). 

Textural relationships amongst oxide minerals show

two main types. In the first type, oxide mineralization, in

which early formed ilmenite crystals contain fine lamellae

of titanomagnetite (see below), is intergrown with magnetite

crystals devoid of internal intergrowths (Plate 4A). In the

second, relatively coarse-grained blebby oxide intergrowths

contain early crystallized ilmenite (free of any internal inter-

growths) and occur with magnetite containing spinel exso-

lution (Plate 4B). These textural subtypes correspond to the
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Plate 4. A) Intercumulus oxide mineralization occurring in the hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite. Oxides are composed of
magnetite, which is devoid of any exsolution phases, and ilmenite, which contains exsolution lamellae of titanomagnetite
(JHC-13-034, FCP-03-10 @114.7 m); and B) Example of semi-massive oxide mineralization enclosing silicate minerals.
Oxides are composed of ilmenite, which is devoid of any exsolution phases, and magnetite with spinel exsolutions (JHC-13-
033, FCP-03-10 @ 106.5 m). Note the presence of sulphide blebs in both styles of mineralization. 
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disseminated intercumulus and to the invasive semi-massive

to massive mineralization, respectively. Initial petrographic

observation tentatively identified the lamellae within the

ilmenite as being composed of magnetite based on the

observation that the lamellae were isotropic whereas the

ilmenite is anisotropic, and this has been confirmed through

subsequent SEM–MLA and electron microprobe work (see
below). 

Scanning Electron Microscopy–Mineral Liberation

Analysis (SEM–MLA) Techniques

One thin section of the disseminated intercumulus style

of mineralization was examined using SEM–MLA tech-

niques at Memorial University. Results suggested that the

lamellae in the ilmenite are composed of Ti-rich magnetite,

and, as observed petrographically, the lamellae decrease in

abundance as the contact with pure magnetite or sulphide is

approached (Plate 7A, B). In addition, the SEM–MLA tech-

niques also identified abundant apatite and zircon in associ-

ation with the intercumulus oxide mineralization (Plate 7A,

B), and confirmed petrographic observations of sulphides.

Although the iron and titanium contents of minerals could

be confirmed, it was not possible to define vanadium distri-

bution using the SEM–MLA techniques. As such, addition-

al mineral composition evaluations were conducted via elec-

tron microprobe methods.  
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Plate 5. A) Example of the semi-massive invasive style of oxide mineralization illustrating the ubiquitous reactions rims, in
this case dominated by hornblende, occurring at the oxide (black) and silicate interface and indicative of disequilibrium con-
ditions; and B) as in A with cross-polarized light (JHC-13-025, FCP-01-10 @ 194.5 m). 

Plate 6. Example of thermal erosion of silicate grain boundaries by the invasive semi-massive to massive oxide melt. A) Ther-
mal erosion of silicate minerals (plagioclase and pyroxene) illustrated by the scalloped and embayed grain margin of pla-
gioclase cutting through plagioclase twinning, as well as the ubiquitous rims of hornblende surrounding the silicates; and B)

similar to A with hornblende and olivine forming the reaction rims on the silicates. Both plates from JHC-14-009 from FCP-
03-10 @63.6 m.
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Electron Microprobe Analysis

Further investigations were conducted by wavelength-

dispersive X-ray spectrometry methods using a Cameca

microprobe at Carleton University, under the guidance of

Mr. P. Jones. Two samples were analyzed; one from the dis-

seminated intercumulate mineralization displaying the

lamellae in the ilmenite (the same sample as used for

SEM–MLA), and one from the semi-massive to massive

style of mineralization that does not contain lamellae in

ilmenite. This work was aimed at determining the composi-

tion of the lamellae within the ilmenite of the intercumulus

mineralization, and also to document any contrasts in Fe, Ti,

V, and other trace-element abundances between the two

styles of mineralization. Analytical results are given in Table

1, with FeO and Fe2O3 calculated based on stoichiometric

considerations following the methods of Droop (1987). The

fact that the vanadium K-alpha X-ray line is partially over-

lapped by the titanium K-beta X-ray line required careful

analysis to determine vanadium concentrations. Careful

selection of background positions for the analysis of vana-

dium in the presence of high titanium essentially eliminated

this problem, and analyzed synthetic standards containing

high titanium (MnTiO3 and TiO2) gave essentially a value of

zero for vanadium. 

As suggested by petrographic work and SEM–MLA

techniques, electron microprobe work confirmed that the

lamellae in the ilmenite from the disseminated style of min-

eralization are magnetite, but also contain significant titani-

um (Table 1). When plotted on a TiO2–FeO–Fe2O3 (with

subordinate oxides included) ternary diagram, the titano-

magnetite lamallae compositions fall on the solid-solution

tie line between pure stoichiometrically calculated mag-

netite and ulvospinel; indicative of ionic substitution (Figure

2). In contrast, all ilmenite compositions plot toward the

pure stoichiometrically calculated ilmenite composition of

the tie line representing solid solution between ilmenite and

hematite (Figure 2). This result is different from that deter-

mined by Actlabs (French and Mugford, 2010) who, based

on SEM–MLA techniques, reported that the lamallae were

composed of hemo-ilmenite. 

There are also variations in the compositions of the

magnetite and ilmenite from the two styles of mineralization

(Table 1). As noted above, magnetite occurs in three differ-

ent forms: 1) as coarse magnetite in the disseminated min-

eralization, 2) as fine lamellae within ilmenite in the dis-

seminated mineralization, and 3) as coarse magnetite with

spinel exsolutions in the semi-massive to massive style of

mineralization.  

The coarse-grained magnetite in both styles of mineral-

ization has higher proportions of FeOT compared to the mag-

netite lamellae in the disseminated mineralization, which

contain significantly higher titanium (Table 1). The V2O5

concentrations are elevated in all three styles of magnetite

mineralization, with averages ranging from 0.46 – 0.62 wt
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Plate 7. SEM–MLA images from an example of the intercumulus style of mineralization (JHC-13-034, FCP-03-10 @ 114.7
m). A) Image illustrating the titanomagnetite lamellae (pale yellow) in ilmenite (blue). Note also apatite (green) and sulphide
(orange); and B) Image illustrating the titanomagnetite lamella as well as zircon (pink) and sulphide. Note the decrease in
lamellae concentration as the coarser grained magnetite (yellow) is approached.  
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%. The titanomagnetite lamellae in the disseminated inter-

cumulus mineralization and the coarse-grained magnetite in

the semi-massive to massive mineralization have the highest

concentrations (Table 1). Coarse magnetite from the semi-

massive to massive style of mineralization also contains

increased proportions of MgO and MnO (Table 1), repre-

senting partial substitution for Fe2+ compared to the dissem-

inated style of mineralization, and increased Al2O3, repre-

senting partial substitution for Fe3+ resulting in spinel exso-

lution.

Ilmenite compositions also vary in FeOT and TiO2 com-

positions, with the coarse-grained massive ilmenite in the

semi-massive to massive mineralization having higher TiO2

and lower FeOT than the ilmenite with titanomagenite lamel-

lae in the disseminated intercumulate mineralization (Table

1). There is also substantially more MgO and MnO in the

coarse-grained semi-massive to massive variety of ilmenite

mineraliziation (Table 1). In terms of V2O5 contents, the

coarse-grained ilmenite displaying the titanomagnetite

lamellae in the disseminated intercumulate mineralization

contains significantly more V than the ilmenite in the semi-

massive style of mineralization (Table 1). However, electron

microprobe work shows that some of the ilmenite contains

very fine-scale magnetite lamallae (e.g., lamellae within

lamellae), and these might be the host for the V. 

LITHOGEOCHEMISTRY

INTRODUCTION AND LIMITATIONS

A representative suite of all plutonic rock types from

the Keating Hill prospect were analyzed for major, trace and

rare-earth elements at the GSNL geochemical laboratory.

Major elements were analyzed using ICP-OES-fusion meth-

ods; most of the trace elements were analyzed by ICP-MS-

fusion methods, and the remainder of the trace elements

being analyzed via ICP-OES-4-acid methods. The full geo-

chemical dataset and analytical methods used for each ele-

ment will be released in a subsequent open-file report. All

samples presented in this report were collected from dia-

mond-drill core from five drillholes on the Keating Hill

prospect (total of 61 samples). 

Before attempting to present and interpret lithogeo-

chemical data from this study, it is important to explain

some of the limitations of the data. The rocks discussed

within this report have cumulate textures, and as such the

determined chemical compositions do not represent any

parental magma liquid composition. The original magma

composition has been modified by processes such as frac-

tional crystallization and mineral accumulation, and it is dif-

ficult to assess results in terms of magmatic evolution

processes. The results are, however, useful for an interpreta-

tive approach examining cumulate and accessory mineral

contents and compositional variation between rock types. As

all rocks also contain variable amounts of oxide and sul-

phide minerals, major and trace elements such as TiO2, FeO,

Fe2O3, Ni, and Cu are strongly influenced by the proportion

of mineralization.  

MAJOR AND MINOR ELEMENTS

Most samples from the Keating Hill prospect have low

loss-on-ignition values (<0.8%), a result consistent with the

generally fresh nature of the rocks. The data show large

ranges in major-element concentrations; illustrated through

the use of Harker diagrams (Figure 3) and drillhole

chemostratigraphy (Figure 4). Concentrations of Fe2O3
T,

TiO2, and V2O5 all show strong negative correlations with

SiO2, indicative of Fe–Ti oxide control (Figure 3A–C). This

is also observed on the chemostratigraphic profile illustrat-

ed in Figure 4 in which the semi-massive oxide units plot

with significantly increased proportions of Fe2O3, TiO2, and

V2O5. A positive correlation exists both between Al2O3 and

CaO when plotted against SiO2; with the more leucocratic

samples having the higher concentrations of Al2O3 and CaO

indicative of cumulate plagioclase control (Figure 3D, E).
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Figure 2. Composition of oxide minerals in the system TiO2-
–FeO–Fe2O3 (subordinate oxides added where appropri-
ate). See text for discussion.
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The P2O5 against SiO2 shows a set of samples with relative-

ly high P2O5 concentrations indicative of cumulus apatite as

observed petrographically, whereas the bulk of the samples

have lower P2O5 values (<1 wt %) displaying a positive

trend against SiO2, indicative of control by cumulus apatite

as well as trapped liquid (Figure 3F). 

Plots of Fe2O3
T vs TiO2 and Fe2O3

T vs V2O5 show posi-

tive correlations indicative of magnetite–ilmenite control

(Figure 5A, B). A similar pattern is observed in the plot of

TiO2 vs V2O5 (Figure 5C). It is noted that the samples of the

oxide-rich gabbro/gabbronorite (lacking the hornblende

oikocrysts) plot with a slightly higher relative concentration

of V2O5 and a slightly lower relative concentration of TiO2

compared to the trends defined by most rocks (Figure

5A–C); perhaps indicative of a primarily magnetite control

on vanadium concentrations. A positive correlation between

Ni and Cu (Figure 5D) suggests that these elements are con-

trolled by base-metal sulphides, as expected based on petro-

graphic observations.

TRACE ELEMENTS

Concentrations of total rare-earth elements (REEs)

show positive correlations with P2O5 contents in most rocks

(Figure 6A); indicative of the control that minerals such as

apatite exert on abundance of REEs. In contrast, concentra-

tions of other trace elements, most notably the high-field-

strength elements (HFSE) such as Hf, Zr, Nb and Ta do not

display a positive correlation with P2O5; suggesting that

there are other controls on their distribution (e.g., Hf vs P2O5

displayed in Figure 6B).  

Rare-earth-element concentrations in rock types range

in abundance from approximately 2 to 300 times chondrite,

with the coarse-grained gabbroic rocks having the highest

concentrations and the semi-massive oxide mineralization

having the lowest concentrations (Figure 7). The overall

high concentrations of REE are interpreted to be linked to

variable quantities of intercumulus trapped liquids in the

cumulate rocks; as observed through the SEM–MLA work
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Figure 3. Harker diagrams displaying patterns associated with all rock types
at the Keating Hill prospect. See text for discussion.
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Figure 4. Downhole striplog of DDH FCP-01-10 illustrating the correlation of the higher grade Fe2O3
T, TiO2, and V2O5 con-

centrations with the semi-massive oxide hornblende oikocrystic unit observed during diamond-drill hole logging. Note also
that the higher grade semi-massive oxides do not contain titanomagnetite lamellae in the ilmenite (green circles) whereas the
disseminated oxides do (purple circles).
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Figure 5. Bimodal major- and trace-element plots illustrating oxide and sulphide controls on Fe, Ti, V, Ni, and Cu. See text
for details. 

Figure 6. A) Total REE versus P2O5 plot illustrating a positive correlation; indicative of the dominant control that cumulate
and intercumulate minerals, such as apatite, exert on the abundance of REEs; and B) Plot of P2O5 versus Hf as an illustra-
tion that the HFSE are not controlled solely by the presence of apatite or other intercumulate phosphate minerals. 
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described above. The extraordinarily high concentrations in

the coarse-grained rocks are related to the presence of cumu-

lus apatite. Rare-earth-element patterns from all rock types

display similar normalized patterns with the light REE being

enriched relative to the middle and heavy REE (Figure

7A–D). All rocks display positive europium anomalies

attributed to ubiquitous cumulate plagioclase. 

The concentrations of REE and other trace elements are

displayed on primitive mantle-normalized extended trace-

element plots in Figure 8A–D. Excluding the low-field-

strength elements (LFSE) Rb and Ba, most trace-element

concentrations range from approximately 0.5 to 100 times

primitive mantle (Figure 8A–D). The primitive mantle-nor-

malized spider diagrams illustrate a number of common fea-

tures between most rock types, with the semi-massive to

massive mineralization showing variations in the patterns

for some elements. All rock types, excluding the semi-mas-

sive to massive mineralized rocks, consistently display neg-

ative anomalies with respect to the high-field-strength ele-

ments (Th, Nb, Zr, Hf) and positive anomalies with respect

to Ba, Sr and sporadically P (Figure 8A–D). In contrast, the

semi-massive to massive mineralized hornblende oikocrys-

tic gabbronorite commonly displays lower relative concen-

trations of most trace elements compared to the other asso-

ciated weakly mineralized rocks, but they display positive

primitive mantle-normalized anomalies for Nb, Ta, Zr, and

Hf (Figure 8A). Of interest, as with most of the trace ele-

ments, the semi-massive mineralized gabbronorite contains

lower relative concentrations of P than the other rock types.

This would suggest that the HFSE (Nb, Ta, Zr, and Hf) are

controlled by some mineral than apatite. The most likely

explanation is that they are hosted within the oxide mineral-

ization (e.g., see Nielsen and Beard, 2000; Bai et al., 2012).
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Figure 7. A–D) Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for all rock types at the Keating Hill prospect. Note the similar patterns
for all rock types including enrichment in the LREE compared to the MREE and HREE, as well as positive Eu anomalies relat-
ed to the presence of cumulate plagioclase. See text for further discussion. Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough
(1989).
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Accepting the presumption that the semi-massive to massive

mineralization is hosted by the same hornblende oikocrystic

gabbronorite that contains the intercumulus oxide mineral-

ization; then, these relationships are easily illustrated in Fig-

ure 9A and B. Figure 9A compares the semi-massive miner-

alization patterns with that of the average pattern derived

from all of the hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite with

inter-cumulate mineralization, whereas Figure 9B normal-

izes the compositions of the semi-massive to massive inva-

sive mineralization samples to the average composition of

the hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite. 

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The Silurian magmatic oxide mineralization at the

Keating Hill prospect represents a newly recognized style of

mineralization for Newfoundland. It is emphasized that,

although numerous examples of magmatic sulphide occur-

rences have been described from mafic Silurian–Devonian

intrusions in central and western Newfoundland (e.g., Kerr,

1999; Hinchey, 2013), the Keating Hill prospect is currently

the only known example of significant oxide mineralization. 

STYLES OF MINERALIZATION

There are at least two styles of oxide mineralization,

both of which are hosted by a hornblende oikocrystic gab-

bronorite that is interpreted to represent a single intrusive

rock unit. There is an early magmatic oxide mineralization

style developed by fractional crystallization processes

involving the gravitational settling and sorting of intercum-

ulus oxide liquids, and a later style in which immiscible

oxide liquid was injected into the cumulate pile forming

massive oxide layers or lenses that appear to be invasive.   
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Figure 8. A–D) Extended trace-element-normalized plots for all rock types from the Keating Hill prospect. Notice that all rock
types with the exception of the semi-massive to massive mineralization display negative anomalies for the HFSE’s including
Th, Nb, Zr and Hf. In contrast, the semi-massive to massive mineralization displays positive primitive-mantle-normalized
anomalies for the HFSE. Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989). 
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The first style of mineralization is represented by inter-

cumulus oxide mineralization, which appears to have a mag-

matic origin. This style of mineralization is similar to that

envisioned for primary magmatic sulphide deposits that

share many textural relationships with the oxide mineraliza-

tion discussed herein. 

The second, perhaps more economically important,

style of mineralization occurs as semi-massive to massive

oxides. This style of mineralization has abrupt upper and

lower contacts with the host hornblende oikocrystic gab-

bronorite. The oxide mineralization fills spaces between, or

more commonly totally encloses, silicate minerals dominat-

ed by plagioclase and pyroxene. The massive oxide miner-

alization also locally contains inclusions of more leucocrat-

ic gabbro with much less oxide mineralization. Initial field

observations of hand specimens suggested that the plagio-

clase crystals were cumulate, based on their elongated and

lath-type shapes; however, subsequent petrographic investi-

gations displayed distinct mineralogical textures that sug-

gested silicate-oxide disequilibrium conditions. This textur-

al evidence supports the hypothesis that the oxide minerals

crystallized from an oxide-rich melt or liquid that was

injected into a plagioclase-rich crystal mush. Hence, the

semi-massive to massive oxide mineralization did not form

through simple fractional crystallization processes as envis-

aged for the intercumulus mineralization.

It should be noted that although the semi-massive to

massive mineralization is interpreted to have formed after

the silicate minerals had formed into a crystal mush, the

mineralization is still broadly magmatic. The large density

contrast between such an oxide-rich melt or liquid and the

host silicate rocks would likely physically limit the potential

migration distances that any oxide melt could travel; espe-

cially given the partial crystallization of the host hornblende

oikocrystic gabbronorite cumulate rocks and the relatively

low volatile contents of the oxide mineralization. It is there-

fore postulated that the oxide liquid that was injected into

the silicate crystal pile was most likely derived from the

same magma chamber that produced the host rocks. Oxide

mineral chemistry variations between the styles of mineral-

ization (see above), and the higher concentrations of high-

field-strength elements in massive mineralization, may indi-

cate derivation from different magma pulses or batches.     

It is not clear why this magmatic system developed into

oxide-rich mineralization. The increased proportions of

oxide minerals are most likely related to variations in the

Fe2O3/FeO ratio of parental liquids, which in turn are relat-

ed to temperature, oxygen fugacity, and the water content of

the magma. The presence of hornblende and biotite suggests

that the intrusions were hydrous and this was likely an

important factor, potentially leading to oxide and silicate liq-

uid immiscibility. The presence of rounded magmatic sul-

phide blebs in equilibrium with the oxide minerals con-

strains the upper limit for oxygen fugacity.  

Well-studied examples of similar styles of mineraliza-

tion occur in intrusions related to the ca. 260 Ma Emeishan

Large Igneous Province in southwest China (e.g., see Zhou

et al., 2005; Pang et al., 2008; Bai et al., 2012; Zhou et al.,
2013; Song et al., 2013; Howarth et al., 2013). Many of

these studies also describe contrasting models and styles of

oxide mineralization that resemble those described in this

report, supporting the notion that two or more generations

and styles of oxide mineralization may be feasible within

one magmatic system. 
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Figure 9. A) Extended primitive-mantle-normalized trace-
element plot comparing the patterns from semi-massive to
massive oxide mineralized rocks with that of the average for
the hornblende oikocrystic gabbronorite with intercumulus
mineralization; and B) Extended trace-element plot with the
semi-massive to massive mineralized rocks normalized to
the average composition of the hornblende oikocrystic gab-
bronorite with intercumulus oxide mineralization.
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CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

Results from this study deliver the following conclu-

sions and implications:

1) There are two different styles of oxide mineralization.

Although these are distinct in oxide mineral chemistry

and textures, they are both interpreted to have formed in

the same magma chamber through magmatic processes.

2) Disseminated intercumulus oxide mineralization is eas-

ily explained through processes of fractional crystal-

lization and evolution of intercumulate liquids, but the

formation of the invasive style of semi-massive to mas-

sive oxide mineralization is more complicated. The

working model of formation involves development of

an immiscible hydrous Fe-Ti rich liquid, which was

subsequently injected into a crystal mush to produce

discrete semi-massive to massive mineralized zones. 

3) Results imply that other Silurian mafic intrusions in

central and western Newfoundland may have potential

to host similar oxide-rich mineralization as that

observed at the Keating Hill prospect, although exam-

ples have yet to be documented.  

4) Observations of contrasting oxide compositions and

textures between the two mineralization styles may be

important for evaluation of metallurgical characteristics

of this mineralization. 
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